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.r At Bridgewater, Mass.
EICHTY-FOURTH TERM.
FALL AND WINTER TERM, 1874 -is-
' .. ITH .&0 ,.OllffA, I"'UNTUS. eOSTON.
PE611\l co l.' If) ~
IHE CLEMENT C. MAX rlL J 3
STATE COLL~G;::
,1lLdl~,,-,.I,;U UA '<!4t'U JI..-I=_.I.IAillOl"._
Board of Ed1-1catioll.
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.
HIS HONOR THE LIEU'fENAN'!" GOVERNOR
EDWARD B. GILLETT, A. M.
Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS, A. M.
HENRY CHAPIN, LL. D.
Rev. A. A. MINER, D. D.
GARDINER G. HUBBARD, A. M.
Rev. WILLIAM RICE, A.}!.
CONSTANTINE C. ESTY, A. M.









Hon. JOSEPH "VHITl~, LL. D., Secretal'y and Treasurer.
Rev. SAllUEL C. JACKSO~, D. D., Assistant Secretm·y.
ABNER J. PHIPPS, Ph. D., General Agent.
GEORGE A. WALTO~, A. ~1., Agent.
WALTER SMITII, Dil'ectol' of Al't Education.
Boarel of Visitors.
GARDINKR G. HUBBAIW, A. M. Rev. PIIlLLIPS BROOKS, A.)!.
Hon. JOSEPH WHITE, LL. D.
Instr"uctors.
ALBER'!' G. BOYDEN, A.M. PRINCIPAL,
Psychology,. Didactics,. Book-keeping,. Rhet01'ic.
GEORGE H. MARTIN,
Histol'Y and Civil Polity,. Phy~ics,. EngUsh Litel'Uture,.








Geogm]hy,. Gmmmar,. Geometl'y" Algebra,. Composition.
CLARA A. AmfES.
Vocal Music,. Algebm,. Geogmphy,. Geometry,. Composition.
MARY A. CURRIER,
Elocution.




Clarence Boylston, Marshfield. Lyman Jewett, Pepperell.
Fred W. Craig, Farmington, Me. Frank G. Jewett, Pepperell.
George G. Edwards, N. Middleboro'. Calvin F. Stanley, Kingfield, Me.
John B. Gifford, Westport. George E. Wales, N. Abington.
Henry R. Whidden, Fisherville, N. H. - 9.
LADIES.
Katie Bassett, Bridgewater.
Edith S. Copeland, W. Bridgewater.
Emma M. Cutter, Jaffrey, N. H.
Alice E. Cutter, Jaffrey, N. H.
Annie E. Damon, Bernardston.
Annie J. Fairchild, Fairhaven,
Elizabeth H. Hutchinson, New Bed-
ford.
Senior
'Sarah A. Jones. W. Scituate.
Etta Kilbreth, Livermore Falls, Me.
Edith Leonard, Bridgewater.
Ama P. Parker, Stoneham.
Clara C. Prince, Chelsea.
Jerusha B. Thomas, Plymouth.




Charles F. Cole, Wellfleet I Bradford tV. Drake, Stoughton.
George P. Rich, Charlton. - 3.
LADIES.
Eudora ~I. Allen, Berkley. Lillie A. Hicks, E. Bridgewater.
Julia R. Burt, Berkley. Mary M. M. Leonard, Bridgewater.
Lucy E. Carruth, Petersham. Minnie '1'. Lewis, E. Falmouth.
Fannie A. Comstock, Somerville, Emma F. Manson, Scituate.
Alletta F. Dean, ~1ansfield, Abbie L. Marble, Somerset.
Eliza L. Doull, New Bedford. ~Iary E. Peckham, Petersham.
Julia M. Drew, Bridgewater. Ellen F. Regan, Attleboro' Falls.
Lucy E. Gassett, Bridgewater. Mary A. Wadsworth, Bridgewater.
Alice Gray, Stoughton. Abbie J. Wheeler, Fitchburg.




Zemira Bakel', 'West Dennis.
Horatio D. Newton, Chatham.
Louis A. Pratt, North Abington. I
Charles L. Prince, Chelsea.
George O. Smith. Randolph.




:Mary E. Anderson. Acworth, N. H.
Ida E. Andrews, Brockton.
Elvira'!'. Atkinson, Rochester,
Serena Bailey, Haverhill.
Anna S. Bcnson, Bridgewater.
Caroline E. Brown. New Bedford.
Augusta Bunkcr, Nantucket.
Clara E. Delano, ew Bedford.
Georgie bl. Dike, Stoneham.
Emma L. Farrington, Everett.
:Mary C. Fisher, Walpole, N. H.
!Iatilda O. Gamans, E. Falmouth.
Aline E. Gardner. Boston.
Hattie E. Gove, 'Vashington, D C.
Mary L. IIolmes, J::louth Plymouth.
Evangelinc B. Jones, 'V. Scituate.
Sarah E. Lyon, E. Bridgewater.
Mary E. Reed, Middleboro'.
Snsan A. 'Walker, Grantville.
Anna D. Wickes, New Bedford. 20.
Ex-Junior Class.
GENTLE~LEN.
Walter Keyes, East Princeton. I Warren A. Rodman. Wellfleet.
Horace Packard, West Bridgewater. Edward P. Shnte, Derry, N. H.
James Roche, Bridgewater. Caleb Slade, Acushnet.
Julius H. Tuttle. West Acton. -7.
LADIES.
Clara B. Alden. Fairhaven. Mary E. Hewett, Auburn.
Anna F. Bass, Boston. Eliza C. Howland, Fairhaven.
Lilian Bryant. E. Bridgewater. Emeline F. Jacobs, W. Scituate.
Georgiana Bullene lIingham. !Iary II. Kelly, Nantucket.
Julia F. Cutter, Pelham. N. IT. Ellen !I. LoYerinU', Medfield.
Cynthia B. Draper, Broakfield. Clara I. Metcalf. St. Louis.
llattie D. lIall, Yarmouth. Clara L. Oyler. Black Hawk, Col.
Myra C. IIm'ding, S. Chatham. Emma J. Purdy, W. Stoughton.
Amelia lIearsey, Charlestown. Lydia H. Tappan. Fairhaven.
Emily J. lIerrick, Stoughton. i Lucy M. Wilber, !Iilford.





Hem'y D. Alden, BridO'ewater.
George Benedict, Jr., Dedham.
James 1-V. Decker, Newton Center.
1-Valter R. Hussey, Nantucket. I
Willard E. Jones. Rockville.
Tilson A. ~Iead, Hing-ham.
Charles O. Tnrner, Wiscasset, Me.
Frauk M. Weis, Boston. - 8.
. .
LADIES.
Maria S. Bancroft, Peabody. \ Julia L. Harding, 'l'ruro.
Cora A. Barker, Mount Auburn. Mary B. Hathaway, Fall River.
Mary E. Barnes. Hardwick. Jes~ie K. Hill, Norwood.
Eunice P. Barrett, ClJelsea. Elsie M. Kelley. E. Dennis.
Cora I. Bates. Braintree. Jeannie E. Kendall, Lancaster.
Alice E. Bodfish, 1-V. Barnstable. Isabelle C. Kingman, Stoneham.
Mabel Bryant. E. Bridgewater. Ellen G. McDonnell, Quincy.
Mary A. Burnham. Andover. C. Adelaide Mason, Medfield.
Annie:B. Carroll, Dcdham. Edith Paine, E. Bridgewater. I
Jennie C. Carroll, Dedham. Estelle Redington, Perry, Me.
Lillie M. Chapin. Lawrence. Ida H. Sanborn, Quincy.
Hannah M. Costigan, Fall River. Elnora F. Sawtelle, Nantucket.
Elizabeth H. Cotting, Mcredith, N. H. Caroline M. Sayer, Ncw Bedford.
Mary L. Cushing', Caulbritlge. Fannie H. Sears, E. Dennis.
Cora p. Daggett, Somerville. Olive M. Simmons, Kingston. [tel'.
Sarah R. Damon, N. Scituate. Cora E. Sturtevant, W. Bridgewa-
Lizzie A. Davidson, Stowe. Susan True, Salisbury.
Carrie B. Davis, E. Falmouth. Clara S. Vincent, New Bedford.
Martha Donaghy, New Bedford. Salome A. Waite, Stamford, Conn.
Jennie S. Edson, E. Brillge water. Anna Wheeler.! W. Bridgewater.
Hattie A. French, Peterborough, N.H. Emma F. Whe-elock, NorWOOd.
Katherine Gaffney, 1-V. Bridgewater. Lucinda W. 1-Vhorf, Provincetown.
Flora B. Goodwin, Norway, Me. ~Iary H. A. Wight, Medfield.








N umber of pnpils in attendance the present term:
Ladies, 121; Total. 154.
Number of different pupils during the past year:










This institution is one of the four State Normal Schools under the
direction of the Massachusetts Board of Education. It was established by
the Commonwealth, with the co-operation of the citizens of Bridgewater,
and the first class was received September 9, 1840. The number of different
pupils since its establishment has been two thou saud one hundred seventy-
three; of these. twelve hundred eighty-eight have completed the prescribed
course of study, am} received certiticates or diplomas.
Conditions of -,-~dmission.
Gentlemen applying for admission must be at least seventeen years of
age: ladies, sixteen. Candidates must present a satisfactory certificate of
good lIloral character; lIlust declare their full intention of faithfully observ-
ing the regnlations of the school while members of it, alld of afterwards
teaching in the public schools of Massachusetts; * and must pass a satisfac-
tory examination in Reading, Spelling, ·Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, the
History of the United States, and Euglish Gl'Ummar. A greater age and
higher attainments than those prescribed, with some experience in teaching,
make the course of instruction in the schooi much 1110re valuable \0 the
pupil. These ?'equi?'ements will be st?'ictty enfo?·ced.
The next examination fo?' admission takes place on TUESDAY, Feb?'ua?'y 23,
1875, Ileginning at nine o'clock, A.M.
Desjgn of the School.
'l'he design of the Norlllal School is strictly professional; that is, to
prepare, in the best possible manner, the pupils for the work of organizing,
governing, and teaching the public Schools of the Commonwealth.
'1'0 this end, there must be the most thorough knowiedge; ji?'st, of the
branches of learning required to be taught in the schools; and second, of the
best methods of teaching those brallches.
Oourse of Study.
The Board of Education, by a vote passed January 9, 1866, prescribed
the following course of study for the State Normal Schools:-
., The time of the course extends through a period of two years, and is divided into terms
of twenty weeks each, with daily sctlsions of Hot less than nve hours, five days each
week.n
8 State .Normal School.
Branches ot' Study to be PU1'sucd,
FIRST 'l'ERM. - 1. Arithmetic, oral and written, begun. 2. Geometry,
begun. 3. Chemistry. 4. Grammar, and Aualysis of English Language.
SECOND TERM. -1. .Arithmetic, completed; Algebra, begun. 2. Ge-
ometry, completed; Geography and History, begun. 3. Physiology and
Hygiene. 4. Grammar and Analysis, completed. 5. Lessons twice a week
in Botany and Zoology. .
THIRD TERM. -1. Algebra, completed; Book-keeping. 2. Geography
and History, completed. 3. Natural Philosophy. 4. Rhetoric and Englbh
Literatnre. 5. Lessons twice a week in Mineralogy and Geology.
Foum:u TEIUr. -1. Astronomy. 2. Mental and Moral Science, in-
cluding the Principles and Art of Reasoning. 3. Theory and Art Teaching,
including: (1.) Principles and Methods of Education. (2.) School Organ-
ization and Government. (3.) School Laws of nIassachusetts. 4. The
Civil Polity of Massachusetts and the United States.
"In connection with the foregoing, constant and careful attention to be
given throughout the course to Drawing and Deliueations on the black-
board; Vocal Music; Spelling, with derivations and definitions; Reading,
including analysis of sounds and vocal gymnastics; and. Writing.
"The Latin and French languages may be pursued as optional studies,
but not to the neglect of the English conrse.
"General exercises in Composition, Gymnastics, Object Lessons, etc.,
to be conducted in such a manner and at such times as the Principal shall
deem best.
" Lectures on the different branches pursued, and on related topics, to be
given by gentlemen from abroall, as the Boarll of Visitors shall direct, and
also by the teachers and more advanced scholars.
"The order of the studies in the course may be varied in special eases,
with the appro,:tl of the \Tisitors. ,.
Ad vanced Oourse.
A supplemental course of study, occupying two years, is provided for
the graduates of the shorter course who desire to prepare themselves for the
higher departments of teaching, which includes the Latiu, French and
German languages, the higher Mathematics, and the other branches required
to be taught in the High Schools of the State.
Pupils who, on entering the school, have in view the completion of this
higher course, may take a part of its studies in connection with a part of
the branches in the shorter conrse, aud in this way, at the end of four years.
be prepared to graduate from both courses simultaneously. This arrange-
State .Normal School. 9 I
-I
ment gives the students the benefit of the study of the languages in connec-
tion with the study of the other branches of the course. Gmduates of the
School who ?nay desi1'e to take the Advanced Oou1'se aj'e j'equested to cO?nmunicate
with the P1'incipal as ea1'ly as possible. Gmduates f1'o?n this COU1'se are in special
demand for the best positions.
Aims and :Methocls of Study and Training.
'l'he ends chiefly aimed at in this school are. the acquisition of the neces-
sary knowledge of the Principles and Methods of Education, and of the
various branches of study, the attainment of skill in the art of teaching,
and the general development of the mental powers.
From the beginning to the end of the course, all studies are conducted
with especial reference .to the best ways of teaching them. Recitations,
however excellent, are not deemed satisfactory, unless every pllpil is able
to teach others that which he has himself learned. In every study the
pupils iu turn occupy temporarily the place of teacher of their classmates,
and are subjected to their criticisms as well as those of their regular teacher.
During the Senior term, object lessons are given to classes of primary
school children, so that every pupil obtains, before graduating, considerable
experience in teaching children to observe, think, and give expression to
thought.
All the studies are conducted upon the topical plan. Text-books are
used, only as books of reference. The committing of text-books to memory
is avoided, the students being trained to depend upon objects of thought
rather than words.
Stndents are e:l>.1>ected to govern themselves; to do without compulsion
what is required, and to refrain voluntarily from all improprieties of con-
duct. 'l'hose who are unwilling to conform cheerfully to the known wishes
of the Principal and his Assistants, are presumed to be unfit to become
teachers.
It is not deemed necessary to awaken a feeling of emulation, iu order
to induce thc scholars to perform their duties faithfully. Faithful attention
to duty is encouraged for its own sake, and not for the purpose of obtaining
certain marks of credit.
Examination, GnLduation and Employment.
Examinations, both oral and written, are made each term in every
study, and the result in each must be satisfactory to enable the pupil to
advance to the studies next in order. Only those pupils who have satisfac-
torily passed aU the examinations in the prescribed conrse of study receive
the diploma of the Instiwtion. The demand for graduates of both sexes, to
fill good positions in the public schools, is greater than the school can at
present supply.
10 State .Normal School.
Library, Apparatus and Oabinet.
This institution has a valuable LIBRARY of works for general reference
and reading, to which the pupils have daily access. Text-books in nem'ly
all the l'equil'ed studies m'e jumished to students without chm'ge. It also has
ApPARATUS, excellent in quality, for the illustration of the more important
principles in the natural sciences. It has a CABINET of minerals and other
specimens used in teaching Natural History. Further additions to the
library, apparatus, and cabinet, will be made as frequently as the funds
of the school, or donation of its friends will permit.
The ART ROOM is handsomely fitted up and furnished with the best kind
of furniture and instruments, affording excellent facilities for teaching in
the various departments of drawing. A hlrge number of the finest examples
of casts, lUodels, and flat copies have been obtained from London. adding
greatly to the beauty of this room, and furnishing- a constant study of art to
the members of the School.
School-Year and Terms.
'l'he SCHOOL-YEAR is divided into two terms of twenty weeks each, in-
cluding a recess of one week near the middle of the term.
The next Tel'm will commence on Tuesday, Febl'lwl'Y 23, 1875, and will
close on Tuesday, July 13, 1875.
The following Term will commence 011 'fuesday, September 7, 1875,
'fhe present term will close on Tuesday, January 26, 1875, with public
exercises of Examination and Graduation, commencing at 9! o'clock, A.M.
School Regulations.
Pupils are expected to attend public worship on the Sabbath, at allY
church they lUay select.
At least one hour of exercise in the open air is required each day,
weather and health permitting.
All study hours, at home and at school, are to be spent quietly, and
without communication.
The hour for retiring is not later than ten o'clock, at all seasons of the
year. Pupils must devote a proper amount of time to sleep. Seven hours
of undisturbed repose is the minimum. Unseasonable rising and study will
be regarded as a violation of the rules of the Institution.
No absence or tardiness is allowed except in extreme cases.
Every absence from town must be on leave previously obtained from
the Principal.
Stat~ Jlormal School. ;1
NOl'mal Hall.
The State has erected upon the school premises a very pleasant and
commodious Boarding Hall, which will accommodate all thc pupils who
desire board. 'fwo stndents occupy one room. Each room has two closets,
is carpeted, supplied with fnrniture, including mattress and pillows, heated
by steam, lighted by gas. and thoroughly ventilated. One wing of the hall
is occupied by thc gentlemen.
The Hall is under the chargc of the Principal, who resides in the house
and boards with the students. No pains are spared to makc the Hall in
every respect a home for the pupils. It has a beautiful location, and every
room is pleasant. A Reading Room, supplied with newspapers, periodicals,
and some of the best new books, and a fine Gymnasium, are provided for
the daily use of the students.
The Hall was built and fnrnished by the State. 'fhe boarders are to pay
the current expenses, which include board, fuel, light, washing, and the
expense of keeping the Hall and its furniture in good condition. The aim
is, to make these expenses not more than $80 a term, or $4 a weck, for
gentlemen; and for ladies not more than $75 a term, 01' $3.75 a week.
Boarders who remain for any pcriod less than half a term will be charged
25 cents a week additional. The expense thus far has not exceeded the sltm
specified.
12 State }voY111al School.
..
PAYMENTS. - $40 for each gentleman, and $37,50 for eaeh lady, at the
beginning of the term; and the same amount for each at the middle of the
term. The object of this payment in advance is, to secure the purchase of
supplies at wholesale cash prices, thereby saving to each boarder much
more than the interest of the money advanced.
FURNITURE. - Each boarder is required to bring bedding, towels,
napkins and napkin-ring, and clothes bags. Each occupant will want,
ordinarily, four pillow-cases, three sheets, two blankets or their equivalent,
and one coverlet. It is required that every article which goes to the laundry
be distinctly and indelibly marked with the owner's name.
P"pils living on the line of the railroad, and wishing to board at home,
cal J btain tickets for the term at reduced rates.
Expenses and Pecuniary .Aid.
TUITION IS .FREE to all who comply with the condition of teaching in
the schools of Massachusetts, wherever they may have previously resided.
Pupils who fail to comply with this condition are charged a reasonable sum
for tuition. A fee of $2.00 is paid by each pupil at the beginning of the
term, for incidental expenses.
For the assistance of those students who are unable to meet the ex-
penses of the course of instruction in the school, the State makes an annual
appropriation of one thousand dollars. One-half of this sum is distributed
at the close of each term among pupils from Massachusetts who merit and
need the aid, in sums varying according to the distance of their residences
from Bridgewater, but not exceeding in any case $1.50 a week. This aid is
not furnished during the first term of attendance. It is expected that those
who. do not complete the prescribed course of study, and thoSe who do no.t
teach in the public schools of Massachusetts will refll':d any amount they
have received from the bounty of the State. Applications for this aid are to
be made to the Principal in writing.
ANNOUNCEMENT. - The next term oj the State Normal School,
at Bridgewater, will commence with an Examination oj Candidates
Jor admission, on February 23, 1875.
Fall and Winter Term wilt commence September 7, 1875.
For Circulars or Jurther information, address
ALBERT G. BOYDEN, Principal.
